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Dea: Mr. Keys 

~~-: U•U• ~DU6~A 

R2l52S~ 

sovember 9, 1984 

EXninat.ion has been completed en the Model 700 At>L 22-250 Rem. cal
iber ri~e. seria~ n'lmlber A6S50932, which you returned to us because 
it allegedly fired when you released the safety. 

'l'h• returned fiream, which was produced in ?)ecember of 1979, has 
been thoroughly examined by our firea:ms experts who report that it 
contained our hiqh-pre•sure proof test, fi&llery test, and ~inal in
spect.ion stampinqs, indicatinq that it had successfully passed all 
our·neceaaary teats prior to mhipment from our factory. 

'l'h• genenl condi tian of the rifle appeared to be very good, but it 
was net.ad that the stock die! contain sliqht dents and mara. '%%1 ad
dition, it was noted that scope-mount bases had been added to the 
rifle. :en 9oin11 over th• individual paru, we found the headspace, 
recoil .shou.ldera, and chamber all to b• nomal. 

Bxa•inat.icm o'E the .rifle and t:iq9er assembly could not duplicate 
the malfunction that was reported. All parts tolerances and dimen
sion• were ~ound to be normal, including sear-connector engagement • 
.Also, factory seals were intact on th• triCJ9er adjustinc,; ac:ewa, in
dicatin«i no altarationa were mad• on the trigger outside our factory. 
Trigger pull wa• well within our •peci:ficat.iona at 4i, - 3/4 pounds. 

aa.ec! on our finclinga, Remington ADlll Ccmpany, Inc. cannot accept any 
liability or responaibili~ for the reported incident, as the rifle 
and. tri9qer assembly operate properly and can.not be made to malfunc
tion. We only can •••um• :that accidental contact was made with the 
triC)9er, with the •afety in th• •fire .. posit.ion, which caused the 
ri~l• tc fin. 

. . 
·W• cSo want to be aa belpfUl to you as posaible and, aa a gesture of 
9ooc!-will, even though there i• ncthi.Dg wron9 with the present trigger 
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